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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 2342. AIR TRANSPORT AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN
BELGIUM AND SPAIN. SIGNED AT MADRID, ON
10 MARCH 1952

The Belgian and SpanishGovernments,desirous of facilitating civil air
transportas a meansof establishingcloserrelations betweenthe Belgian and
Spanishpeoples,throughrapid communications,havedecidedto concludethe
presentAgreement.

Article I

EachContractingParty grantsto the othertherights specifiedin the Annex
to this Agreementfor the purposeof the establishmentof the air servicestherein
describedandhereinafterreferredto as the “ agreedservices“.

Article II

The operationof air servicesbetweentheir respectiveterritories is a fun-
damentaland basic right of the two ContractingParties.

Article III

For the purposesof the presentAgreementand its Annex, except where
the text providesotherwise

(a) The term “ designatedairline” shallmeantheairline or airlines which
thecompetentaeronauticalauthoritiesof eachContractingPartyhavedesignated,
after giving notice thereof in writing to the competentaeronauticalauthorities
of the other Contracting Party in conformity with article IV of the present
Agreement,to operatethe air serviceson the routesspecified in suchnotice;

(b) The term “territory” shall havethe meaninggiven to it by article II
of the Convention2 on International Civil Aviation openedfor signatureat
Chicago on 7 December1944;

(c) The definitions containedin paragraphs(a), (b) and (d) of article 96
of the aforementionedConventionshall apply.

‘Came into force provisionally on 10 March 1952, upon signatureanddefinitively on 14 Oc-
tober 1953 by the exchangeof the instruments of ratification at Brussels, in accordancewith
article XVII (1). This agreementis not applicableto the territories of the BelgianCongoand
Ruanda-Urundi.

2 United Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. 15, p. 295; Vol. 26, p. 420; Vol. 32, p. 402; Vol. 33~
p. 352; Vol. 44, p. 346; Vol. 51, p. 336, and Vol. 139, p. 469.
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Article IV

1. The agreedservicesmay be inauguratedimmediately or at a laterdate
at the option of the ContractingParty to whom the rights aregranted,on con-
dition that:

(a) The Contracting Party to whom the rights have been granted has
designatedan airline for the route or routesspecified; and that

(b) The ContractingParty granting the rights hasgiven the appropriate
operatingpermissionto the designatedairline, which it shall do without delay,
subjectto paragraph(2) of this article and to article XI.

2. Each airline may be required to satisfy the competentaeronautical
authorities of the ContractingParty granting the rights that it is qualified to
fulfil the conditionsprescribedunderthelaws, regulationsand otherprovisions
governing the operation of commercial air services in force in the country
grantingthe rights.

3. EachContractingParty shall havethe right, after previously informing
the other Contracting Party, to replacethe airline or airlines designatedto
operatethe agreedservicesby anotherairline or airlines. The newly-designated
airline shall havethe samerights and dutiesas its predecessors.

Article V

I. The chargesthat either ContractingParty may imposeor permit to be
imposedon the airline designatedby the other ContractingParty for the use
of airports and other installations shall not be higher than would be paid for
the useof suchairportsand installationsby its national airlines, or the airline
of the most favourednation,operatinginternationalservices.

2. Aircraft of the airline designatedby oneof the ContractingParties,fuel,
lubricating oils, spareparts, regular equipmentand aircraft storescarriedon
board the aircraft on their arrival in the territory of the other Contracting
Party and retainedon board on departureshall be exempt, in that territory,
from customsduties, inspection fees and similar national or local duties or
charges.

3. Fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts,regularequipmentandaircraft stores
not included underparagraph(2), introducedinto the territory of oneContract-
ing Party or taken on board in that territory by or on behalf of the airline
designatedby the other Party and intended solely for use by the aircraft of
thatairline, shallenjoythe following exemptionsfrom customsandotherduties:

(a) Fuel and lubricating oils taken on board the aircraft in that territory
andretainedon boardat the lastairport at which theaircraftland beforeleaving
that territory: exemptionfrom export duty;
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(b) Spareparts and regular equipmentfor aircraft introduced into that
territory: exemptionfrom import duty;

(c) Fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts,regularequipmentandaircraft stores
not includedunder paragraphs(a) and (b) : treatmentnot less favourablethan
that grantedto similar articlestakenon board in or introducedinto the said
territory and intendedfor use by aircraft of a national airline or of the most
favouredforeign airline operatinginternationalair services.

Article VI

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyandlicencesissued
or renderedvalid by one ContractingParty and still valid shall be recognized
as valid by the otherContractingParty for the purposeof operatingthe agreed
servicer. EachContractingParty reservesthe right, however, to refuseto re-
cognize,for the purposeof flight aboveits own territory, certificatesof compe-
tency and licencesgrantedto its own nationalsby the other ContractingParty
or by any other State.

Article VII

Eachdesignatedairline may maintain its own technicalandadministrative
staffs in the territory of the other ContractingParty. Without prejudice to
the national legislation of the ContractingParties, it is understoodthat such
authorizationshall cover the minimum staffr necessaryfor the normaloperation
of the services.

Article VIII

The postal authoritiesof the two Contracting Partiesshall co-operatein
making arrangementsfor airmail facilities in accordancewith the standards
laid down in the existinginternationalconventionsin that field.

Article IX

The competentaeronauticalauthorities of the ContractingParties, in so
far as their obligationsundermultilateral agreementspermit, shall makeevery
endeavourto reachagreementon the minimum facilities in the matter of instal-
lations and servicesto be extendedreciprocally at airports and at other points
on the specifiedroutes,suchagreementto cover,inter alia, air navigationinstal-
lations, exchangerof information, units of measure,languageto be used,and
codes.

Article X

1. The laws, regulationsandother provisions of eachContractingParty
relating to the admissionto stay in or departurefrom its territory of aircraft
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engagedin internationalair navigation,or to the operation,handling and navi-
gation of such aircraft shall apply to the aircraft of the airline designatedby
the otherParty while within that territory.

2. The laws, regulationsand other provisions of each ContractingParty
relatingto the admissionto, stayin anddeparturefrom its territoryof passengers,
crew or cargo of aircraft (suchas provisionsrelatingto entry, clearance,pass-
ports, customs, immigration, emigration, police, health and currency) shall
apply to passengers,crew and cargo of aircraft of the airline designatedby the
otherParty while within that territory.

3. So long as visa formalities for the admissionof aliens to the territory
of either Contracting Party continue, crew membersenteredin the manifest
of any aircraftusedfor theoperationof a serviceagreedto in the presentAgree-
ment shall be exempt from passportand visa requirements provided they
are in possersionof the identity documentprescribedin paragraph3-10 of
Annex 9 of the afore-mentionedChicagoConvention.

Article XI

Subject to consultationwith the otherParty, such consultationto be held
within sixty daysfollowing the dateon which it is requested,eachContracting
Party reservesthe right to withhold or revokethe exerciseof therights specified
in the Annex to this Agreement,or to imposesuchconditionsas it thinks fit
on the airline designatedby the other Party, wheneverit considersthat sub-
rtantial ownershipand effective control of that airline are not vested in the
otherParty or its nationals.Moreover, either Party may suspendthe exercise
of the rights above-mentioned,or imposesuch conditions as it thinks fit in
caseof failure by the airline designatedby theotherContractingPartyto comply
with the laws, regulations and other provisions referred to in the foregoing
article or to operatethe servicesin accordancewith this Agreement. This
right shall likewise be exercisedafter consultationwith the other Contracting
Party, except where suspensionor the immediateimposition of conditions is
essentialto avoid further breachesof the said laws and regulations.

Article XII

This Agreementshall be registeredwith the Council of the International
Civil Aviation Organization, in accordancewith the provisions of article 83
of the Conventionopenedfor signatureat Chicagoon 7 December1944.

Article XIII

If either of the Contracting Parties considerit desirableto modify any
clause of the Annex to this Agreement it may requestconsultationbetween
the competentaeronauticalauthorities of both ContractingParties,such con-
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sultation to take placewithin a periodof sixty daysfrom thedateof the request.
If theseauthorities agree on amendmentsto the Annex, such amendments
will comeinto effectaftertheyhavebeenconfirmedby an exchangeof diplomatic
notes.

Article XIV

1. Any disputeconcerningthe interpretationor applicationof thisAgree-
ment or of the Annex theretowhich it hasnot beenpossibleto settleby nego-
tiation betweenthe Partieswithin sixty daysfrom thedateon whichnegotiations
were requestedby one of the Parties,shall, in the absenceof agreementto the
contrary, be submittedto the International Civil Aviation Organizationor to
arbitration by a person, body or tribunal designatedby agreementbetween
the Parties,which undertaketo comply with the decisionsgiven.

2. If the disputeis submittedto an arbitration tribunal, the constitution
andprocedureof suchtribunal shallbe as follows

(a) The tribunal shallbe composedof threearbitrators. EachContracting
Party shall appointone arbitratorandthe third shallbe nominatedby agreement
betweenthe first two andshallnot be a national of either Party.

(b) The first two arbitratorsshallbe appointedwithin fifteen daysfollow-
ing the receiptby one of the Partiesof a diplomatic note from the other Party
requestingarbitration. The third arbitrator shall be nominatedwithin thirty
days following the appointmentof the first two.

(c) If no agreementis reachedwithin the prescribedperiod on the nomi-
nation of the third arbitrator, the ContractingPartiesshall requestthe Council
of the International Civil Aviation Organizationto nominatehim.

(d) The arbitration tribunal so appointedshall give its decision within
a periodof notmore than thirty daysfollowing its establishment. This period
may be extendedby agreementbetweenthe two Parties.

Article XV

If a multilateral air transport convention ratified by both Contracting
Parties enters into force, the presentAgreement shall be amendedso as to
conformwith the provisionsof such convention.

Article XVI

Either Contracting Party may at any time give notice to the other if it
desiresto terminatethe presentAgreement. Suchnoticeshall besimultaneously
communicatedto the Council of the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.
If suchnotice is given, the presentAgreementshall terminateone hundredand
eighty days after the dateof receipt of the notice by the other Contracting
Party, unless the notice in questionis withdrawn by agreementbefore the
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expiry of this period. In the absenceof acknowledgementof receipt by the
otherContractingParty, notice shallbe deemedto havebeenreceivedfourteen
days after the receipt of the notice by the Council of the International Civil
Aviation Organization.

Article XVJI

1. ThepresentAgreementshall comeinto force provisionallyas from the
dateof signatureand definitively on the exchangeof instrumentsof ratification.

2. Pendingthe depositof the instrumentsof ratificationandthe definitive
entry into force of this Agreement,the ContractingParties undertaketo give
effect, within the limits of their constitutionalpowers,to its provisionsas from
the dateof signature.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersignedplenipotentiaries,being duly authori-
zed by their respectiveGovernments,havesigned the presentAgreementand
havetheretoaffixed their seals.

DONE in duplicateat Madrid, this tenth dayof March 1952, in the French

andSpanishlanguages,both texts being equally authentic.

For the Governmentof Belgium: For the Governmentof Spain:

(Illegible) (Illegible)

ANNEX

The airlinesdesignatedby eachContractingParty shall enjoyrights of transit and
non-traffic stop in the territory of the otherParty.

For the purposesof operatingair serviceson the routesspecifiedin the schedules
attachedto the presentAnnex, the airlinesof eachContractingParty shall enjoy, in the
territory of the otherContractingParty, the right to pick up and set downinternational
traffic in passengers,cargoand mail originatingin the territory of eitherParty, on the
conditionslaid down in this Annex.

In orderto regulatetheseservicesin anorderlymannerthe ContractingPartieshave
agreedas follows:

(a) The airlinesof the two ContractingPartiesshall have the sameopportunities
to operatethe specifiedroutes.

(b) The air transportcapacity providedshall be designedto meettraffic demands
betweenthe territoriesof the ContractingParties.

The serviceswhich eachairlineoperatesshall haveas their purposethe provision~
at a reasonablerate of utilization, of transportcapacity adequateto meetthe normal
and reasonablyforeseeablerequirementsof traffic from orto theterritoryof theContract-
ing Party which designatedthe airline.
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(c) The capacity providedby the designatedairlines in the light of the principles
laid down in the foregoing, may be modified. New frequenciesshall be decided by
consultationbetweenthe competentaeronauticalauthorities.

(d) The competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof thetwo Partiesshallconsulteachother
periodically, or at any time on the requestof eitherof them, and within fifteen days
from the date of such request,iii order to determinewhetherthe principles outlined
in this Annex are beingduly observedby the designatedairlines.

(e) The ratesto be chargedfor the transportof passengers,cargoandmail by the
airlines to which this Annex refers shall be fixed in the first instanceby agreement
betweenthem after consultationwith theotherairlinesoperatingall or partof the same
routesandshall be basedas far as possibleon information furnishedby the Ratesand
Tariffs Office of the InternationalAir TransportAssociation (IATA).

The ratesso fixed shall be submittedto the ContractingPartiesfor approval. In
caseof disagreementbetweenthe airlines, the ContractingPartiesshall endeavourto
reachasolutionand,if theyfail to do so,thedisputeshallbesubmittedto thearbitration
providedfor in article XIV of the Agreement.

(f) The ratesestablishedin accordancewith paragraph(e) shall befixed at fair and
reasonablelevels, regard being paid to all relevant factors such as operating costs,
reasonableprofit, differencesin the characteristicsof the services,includingspeedand
accommodation,and the rateschargedby otherairlines servingthe sameroute.

(g) EachContractingParty shall, within the limits of its legal powers,ensurethat
no newor revisedrateschedulecomesinto forcesolong asa disputein the matterexists
betweenthe competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof the two Parties.

SCHEDULE I

I. Spanishservices:

1. Madrid—Brussels(in both directions).

2. Barcelona—Brussels(in bothdirections).

SCHEDULE II

IL Belgian services:

1. Brussels—Madrid(in bothdirections).

2. Brussels—Barcelona(in bothdirections).
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